Lockwood, Elmer Leo, 1889-1979.
1 item, 2 reels positive microfilm.

Original Moses DeWitt item is in the Onondaga County Historical Society.
Summary: Microfilm of tombstone inscriptions for the Town of Caroline,
Tompkins County, New York. Also, Mr. Lockwood's correspondence and research
materials concerning the genealogy of the Lockwood and related families,
including cemetery records from Honeoye Falls and Lima, and notes from churches
and public records in Dutchess, Livingston, Monroe, and Ulster Counties. Also,
a typed report on Moses DeWitt written by Myron Melvin, 1933.
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Lockwood, Elmer Leo, 1889-19??, Compiler. Cemetery Records and Genealogy, 1957-1962. Tombstone inscriptions (1 reel microfilm, 1718-1959) taken from graves in Caroline Centre, Caroline Grove, Central Chapel, Cooper, Lane, Manville Dutch Reformed, Morris Chapel (Leggett's), Munks, Quick, Roe, Speedsville, and Yates Cemeteries and in private plots of the Besemer, Bishop, Blackman, Blair, Brearley, Carl, Dennis, Freer, Hamilton, Hollister, Hutchenson, Keeney, Lattimer, Merrick, Nelson, Paine, Schoonmaker, Speed, and Rich Families for the Town of Caroline, Tompkins County; Mr. Lockwood's correspondence and research material (1 reel microfilm - for detailed description, see attached sheet) concerning the genealogy of the Lockwoods and the related Benjamin, Hallock, Longyear, Markham, Parrish, Peer, and Spillane (Splain) Families, including cemetery records from Honeoye Falls and Lima and notes from church and public records in Dutchess, Livingston, Monroe, and Ulster Counties; also, typed report on Moses DeWitt.

Card entries:
DeWitt, Moses, 1766-1794
Cemetery records (Tompkins County) For cross references to this added entry, see attached sheet.

Cross references:
Melvin, Myron [see DeWitt, Moses, 1766-1794]
to Main entry:
Benjamin Family (genealogy)
Hallock Family (genealogy)
Longyear Family (genealogy)
Markham Family (genealogy)
Parrish Family (genealogy)
Peer Family (genealogy)
Spillane (Splain) Family (genealogy)

Dutchess County (genealogy)
Livingston County (genealogy)
Monroe County (genealogy)
Tompkins County (Caroline, Town of)
Ulster County (genealogy)
Cemetery records (Honeoye Falls)
Cemetery records (Lima)


Microfilm in microfilm cabinet; DeWitt typescript in MSS. file A written by Myron Melvin, 1933; original of this in Onondaga C Historical Society; copied by E.L. J.

kj, 9/22/62.
Cross references to added entry "Cemetery records (Tompkins County)" on p. 1:

Bush Family (genealogy)
Carl Family (genealogy)
Paine (Payne) Family (genealogy)
Rounseville Family (genealogy)
Straight Family (genealogy)

Pos. copy made of reel of Cemetery Records, 5-28-75, from our neg. by Photo Services, C.U.

Pos. copy made of reel of Lockwood genealogy, 3-28-77, from our neg. by Photo Services, C.U. (4-0 64)

Note: The Tompkins Co. Public Library has a carbon typescript of these cemetery inscriptions but their set is not as complete as ours, per G. Conant, 5-75.

Data on Henry Lockwood of Frederickstown, Dutchess County, and his descendants:

- Cemetery inscriptions, Honeoye Falls, Monroe Co.
- Cemetery records and other data from Lima, Livingston Co.
- Other surnames mentioned: Peer, Longyear, etc.
- Notes from county history, Livingston Co. Court House Records, historical society holdings.
- Notes on research done at Rochester Public Library. Monroe Co. Lockwoods.
- Correspondence re research, 1957-9; with libraries, relatives, genealogists
- Notes from Monroe Co. census reports.
- Other surnames mentioned: Markham, Hallock.

NOTE: Henry Lockwood was Elmer Lockwood's great-great-grandfather. Died in 1847 at Honeoye Falls. B. 1776.

Cont.: Notes from records of Christ Church, Poughkeepsie; Reformed Dutch Church of New Hackensack, Dutchess Co.

Aug. 21, 1959


Corres. re Henry Lockwood's wife, Mary A., b. Ulster Co., 1784 or 85, whose maiden name may have been Longyer [-year?, -yor?).

Also, notes on the Benjamin Family. Elmer Lockwood's grandfather, William L. married Mary Benjamin.

Corres. with Syracuse Publ. Libr., Cooperstown; New Haven Colony Historical Society

NOTE: Elmer Lockwood's father, Benjamin Franklin L., and mother, Mittie A. Peer, were married in Honeoye Falls, Feb. 12, 1884. Her mother's maiden name Splain, Spillman.

Numerous further notes from censuses, county histories.
Society, Southold Town Historian, Suffolk Co. Hist. Soc., 1960, etc.
Some give info. on church records, cemetery records.

Corres. with various persons also bearing the Longyear or Lockwood name.
Corres. and notes on the Longyears from Miss Marian Akerly, Lodi, California, a professional genealogist.


Typed notes from Ulster Co. 1850 Census and other sources on the Longyears
Additional corres. of same nature as above; some attached notes on the Lockwoods.

Last letter dates 12/30/60. Earliest, Dec. 21, 1957, but mostly 1959-60.
Some address lists of genealogists, historical societies, used book shops, etc. included.
Also, bibliographical data.

On microfilm. Borrowed from Mr. Lockwood, 3/62. Orig. in loose-leaf binder.
(1 reel, unknown mf.)
kJ, 3/62.
Cemetery Inscriptions copied by Elmer Lockwood in the Town of Caroline, Tompkins Country, New York.

Microfilm guide: order of Cemeteries

2. Roe.
3. Yates.
4. Slaterville (Mulks).
5. Caroline Centre.
6. Blair (Family).
7. Speedsville.
8. Hollister (Family).
9. Quick.
10. Leggett's (or Morris Chapel).
11. Caroline Grove. [Lots of Rounseville's (Rounsevell) buried here.]
12. Central Chapel.
13. Lane (White Church).
15. Brearley (Family).
16. Hutchinson-Besemer (Family).
17. Merrick-Keeney
18. Hamilton
19. Bishop
20. Dennis
21. Speed
22. Carl-Paine-Quick
23. Schoonmaker
24. Rich
25. Blackman
26. Freer-Lattimer

NOTE: In some of the cemeteries the surnames have been put in alphabetical order and in others they have not. Also some names and dates are difficult to read because the carbon paper was pretty well worn out when those pages were typed.
Henry Roosevelt was born May 1, 1642, to New England ca 1700; of Newton, Mass. married on July 3, 1705, to Mary, b dau of Samuel 2 Holland, b d & wife, Mary, b d & gr. dau of Henry 1 Holland & Mary Holland (I have this)

William Roosevelt, son of Henry, was born at Newtont, Mass., Oct 15, 1705 d Jan 31, 1775, married on ___________________ at __________
to Elizabeth 3 Bacon (John 2, 1), b __________ at __________
She died ___________________ at __________
(There is not a single item about the 2 John names in the trans.)

William Roosevelt, Jr., son of above William & Elizabeth, was born __________, 1735, at __________

Revolutionary soldier He died __________

division of his estate, Nov 13, 1797, widow Gabriel rec'd her share of one third. (Taunton Probate 35: 306.)

He married 1st, July 30, 1767, at __________
to Abigail Hear, born __________, at __________

By her he had 6 children.

He married 2nd, Oct 4, 1776, at __________

Gabriella Demoranville, born __________ at __________

dau of Louis Demoranville. She d March 2, 1817, at __________

William & Gabriella Roosevelt had 6 children:

1. Abigail Roosevelt, b May 30, 1805, d Apr. 3, 1852, aged 67 yr, d. Apr. 3, 1853, aged 70 yrs., 9 mos., 22 days.
2. Susan Roosevelt mar Col. Simon Ashley
3. Betsey Roosevelt mar Dr. James Ashley
4. Richard Roosevelt mar Harriet Roosevelt

WILLIAM & GABRIELLA ROOSEVELT had 6 children:

1. Abigail Roosevelt, b May 30, 1805, d Apr. 3, 1852, aged 67 yr, d. Apr. 3, 1853, aged 70 yrs., 9 mos., 22 days.
2. Susan Roosevelt mar Col. Simon Ashley
3. Betsey Roosevelt mar Dr. James Ashley
4. Richard Roosevelt mar Harriet Roosevelt

Tompkins County History: "...... Dr. James and Simon Ashley were others who settled early in that section; also five brothers by the names of Abiel, Hezekiah, William, Sylvester and Bradford Roosevelt."

#2167
Until I get some dates I do not know the order of birth of the Rounsevells who settled in Tompkins County, New York, except that only two seem to have been by the 2nd wife.

SAMUEL ROUNSEVELL (that spelling under Madison's picture),
born Sept. 9, 1770 in Freetown, Bristol County, Mass.
died Oct. 2, 1845 Aged 75, buried Caroline Grove Cemetery
His wife's name

WILLIAM ROUNSEVELL, born 1773
Polly, (2nd?) wife of died May 22, 1933 Aged 65 yrs., buried Caroline Grove Cemetery
His wife's name Hannah

SUSAN (ROUNSEVELL) ASHLEY, wife of Col. Simon Ashley; she was born [Dec. 27, 1777?]
[b. 1782 or 1783] d. Apr. 21, 1852 Aged 69 yrs., 10 months, 15 days; died Apr. 11, 1852 Aged 74 yrs., buried Caroline Grove Cemetery
1 child, Roxana, d. May 21, 1925 Aged 26
4 months, 15 days

BETSEY (ROUNSEVELL) ASHLEY, wife of Dr. James Ashley; she was born
Their children:
Susan, d. Apr. 26, 1832 died
Aged 13 yrs., 3 months; Camden, d. July 13, 1861 Aged 24 yrs., 8 months, 18 days. Both bur. in Caroline Grove Cemetery.

BRADFORD ROUNSEVELL, born

His wife, HANNAH ROUNSEVELL, born

buried

Please, who was the wife of NELSON ROUNSEVELL? Betsy Patch [b. 1817]
Then did she die? Apr. 29, 1890 Aged 79 yrs. Where are she & Nelson buried?

Date of death for MADISON ROUNSEVELL?
Their children:
1. Judson, b. 1853–d. 1932; his wife, Libbie Hugill, d. Aug. 2, 1893 Aged 30 yrs., 2 months
2. (On headstone: Little Bertha)
3. Charity, d. July 1, 1844, Aged 1 year, 2 months, 17 days


N. DEAN, 8/30/63
Garrett Mandeville Cemetery

Bush, Oakley, died August 15, 1834, aged 84 years, 7 months, 14 days.

Bush, Catherine, his wife, died June 15, 1828, aged 45 years.

Bush, Peter, died May 26, 1802 or 1862 (date uncertain per E. Lockwood) aged 25 years.

Bush, Margaret, died June 15, 1842 (date uncertain per E. Lockwood) aged 52 years.

Bush, George, died April 25, 1824, 54 years.

Bush, Katie L., daughter of Benjamin & Charity, died April 4, 1872, aged 12 years, 1 month, and 12 days.

Bush, Solomon, died Dec. 8, 1843 aged 50 years.

Yates Cemetery

Bush, Gershom Bowne, son of James & Martha Bush, died April 2, 1832, aged 15 years, 4 months, and 15 days.

Bush, Abram, born May 8, 1819, died June 16, 1899.

Mulks Cemetery

Bush, George William, Born August 5, 1816, died Dec. 4, 1869.


Made for and copy sent to Darrow K. Little, 8-26-68.
Cemetery inscriptions of the Town of Caroline, Tompkins County, N.Y.:

**Carl-Paine-Quick family cemetery**

Carl, William, d. Mar. 20, 1865, aged 70 yrs.
Carl, Elizabeth, his wife, d. Apr. 27, 1831, aged 42 yrs., 11 mo., 22 da.

**Central Chapel Cemetery, p. 4**

Paine, Frank, d. Nov. 5, 1893, aged 65 years.
Paine, Emeline, his wife, d. May 17, 1914, aged 77 yrs.

**Caroline Grove Cemetery, p. 29**

Straight, Hiram H., Co.E 32nd Reg't., N.Y.V., 1837-1886.
Straight, Farmelia C. Payne, 1844-1917.
Straight, Jennie E., dau. of above, d. July 21, 1888, aged 21 yrs. 2 mos.
Straight, John H., d. May 12, 1897, aged 29 yrs., 9 mo., 8 da.

Straight, Cora B., his wife, 1884-19--.

Payne, John P., d. July 22, 1862, aged 68 yrs.

Payne, Hulda, his wife, d. May 23, 1862, aged 104 yrs., 24 da.
Payne, David, d. Dec. 11, 1842, aged 80 yrs., 9 mo., 3 da.
Payne, Sarah, his wife, d. Mar. 9, 1841, aged 71 yrs., 2 mo., 7 da.

Payne, Solomon, d. Apr. 12, 1886, aged 55 yrs., 1 mo., 12 da.
Payne, David, d. Aug. 8, 1871, aged 75 yrs., 9 mo., 6 da.

**Caroline Centre Cemetery, p. 9**


**Yates Cemetery, p. 3**

Straight, Deborah, wife of Thomas Straight, d. Feb. 13, 1858, aged 44 yrs., 6 mo., 27 da.

**Garrett Mandeville Cemetery, p. 8**

Paine, Walter, d. May 11, 1884, aged 72 yrs., 5 mo., 5 da.
Paine, Maria H., wife of, d. Mar. 8, 1871, aged 54 yrs., 7 mo.
Paine, Mary A., Dau. of, d. Aug. 4, 1847, aged 5 weeks, 2 da.